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The dried pulverized plant extacts (methanol, hexane and chloroform)ftomocimum americanum,
were screened for its anAmicrobial activity against Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, Erwinia
cerolorola, Streptococcusfaecalis, Klepsiellayyogetes, Proteus mirabilis, Micrococcas lutes and
Enterococcas faecalis. Thc results olearly indicate drat methanolic plant extact was found to have
better activrty against all the microbial strains tested followed by chloroform and hexane extracts.
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Introduction
The traditional medicinal methods especially the use of
plants, play a vital role in the basic health needs in the
developing counhies and the use of herbal remedies has
enhanced in the developed counfiesr. In Indi4 large
number of medicinal plants are found in their natural
habitats. Antimicrobial substances are also found in
numemus plants. The active principles of many drugs
found in plants are produced as secondary metabolities.
Phytochemical and biological analysis of medicinal plants
is providing remarkatle contribution to the dru! industry
all overthe world2.

It is estimated that there are ibout 500000
sps. ofplanb on earttr. lhe importances ofmedicinal planS
in Indiq providing health care against various ailments
including infectious diseases are well documented.
However, over 50oZ of all modern clinical drugs are of
natural produot origin and they play an important role in
drug programmes of the pharmaceutioal industries3.
Considering the rich diversity ofthese plants, it is expected
thal scr,gening and scientific evaluation of plant exhact
foltlgir active principles may provide new antimicrobial
subptances. - .:" 

Ocimum americanaz belongg to the family
Lamiaceae. The aerial parts of Ocimwnamericanumwere
used in folk medicine for several purposes. Historically
the plant material is used in vitiated conditions of vata
and kapha, helmenthiasis, anorexia, dyspepsi4 flatulencg
leprosy, migraine, malaria and feler. Previous studies have
shown that the essential oils of the leaves of Ocimum
ane ricanum possess antibacteriala and insecticidals
properties. Hence, the present research was motivated to

evaluate the activity sf Ocimam atnericatuil extact
against the selected miorobial stains.
IVlaterial andMethods
Plant Material The'plant material was collected from
Botanical garden of Andhra University and its
surroundings. The plant material was washed thoroughly
under running tap water and dried undershade conditions.
After drying, the plant material was powdered and it was
stored in a cool and dry place until use.
Preparation of Extracts : The method oforF-act prepardion
was followed.4s per Trease and Evans6 with slight
modifications. About 30 g ofeach powdered material was
sepratelyextracted wittl l50ml ofsOyoMethanol5 Henme
and Chloroform solvents, respectively. Initially plant
'rnaterial powder was soaked in their respective solvents
for about 24 hrs and the contents were e$racted by using
soxhlet apparatus. Then the extract was filteled through
Whattnian's No. I filter paper and was reduced to dryness
under vaccume. The sticky black substances were

' obtained and stored in retigeraor and dissolved in DMSO
@imethyl Sulphoxide) prior to use.

Microorganisms used: Eight human and bacterial
pathogens namely Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis,
Erwinia carotorola, Strdptococcus faecalis; Klepsietla
pyogenes, Proteus mirabilis, Micrococcus lutes and
Enterococctts faecalls were used in this investigation.
All the cultures were procured from Microbial Type Culture
Collection (MTCC); IMIECII, Chandigar[ India"
Media and inocalum preparation: The me{ia used for
antimicrobial test were nutrient agar/ Broth hnd Mueller
Hintoagar purchased from Himedia- The test picrobial
strains were inoculated on nufiient broth and incubated
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Tablc 1. Antimicrobial activity of plant erftacb fiiom Ocimum anericaranm

S.No.

- =Noactivity+ -Averagevalue oftiplicate
a,17(, fcir ?4hn. Afterthe incubation perio4 the culhre
tubes weqe mmpared withtheturbidity (opacity)standard,

Antimiorobial activity test Antimicrobial activity t€st was
carried out by the disc diffirsion methodT with little
modifications. lnitiatty, SOO ml of nutrient agr media was
pepared and it was strilized in an antoclave at 12 10 C and
15lb pressure for 15 minutes.l0 ml ofnuaient agarmedia
at liquid state was transferred into 8 diftrent test tub€s.

Wlien the temperdure ofthe nutrient agar is around 45rc,
20trr1 ofone dayold cultures ofmicmbial stains were talseir

and added to the nutient agar tubes. Nutient agan mediqm
was mixed well and then the medium in the 8 t€st tub€s
were poured in 8 different Peti plates. After solidification
ofmedia, wells were made with cup borer6 mm/10 mm.
With the help of micropipette constant volume of each

cxtrast (100p1) were added and incubated for 24 hrs at

37qC. The inhibition of bacteriat growth was determined
by measuring the diameter of the clear zone around each
well. The erperiment was conducted in tiplicde and mean8

was calculated.
Results and Discussion
Antimicrotial activrty of the plant extracts of Ocimam
americanum, were presented in Table-l, The results
suggested that methonalic extract sf O. ameripanum
showed m srellent antimioobial rictivity against Proteus
mirabilis followed by Pseudomo;nas :aeruginosa arrd
Escheriehiacoli, which is charlydocumented. The dlrcr
tested organisnts ltke Mic,rococctts luteus, Streptococans

fae calis, Entc roc o cans fae cal is, Kle b s ie lla pyogerc s ad

inmm*
Solvents used

6.5?X.913

4.894.41

5.89+6.60

5:13H4..75

347*/..6

6.y7+7.9

4.5@25

Bacillus subtiliserfiibit€d moderde activity. Howweq the
hexane o<tacts reflected good activity against Escherichia
coli aad Pseudomonas aeruginosa and exhibited
moderate activity towards Proteus mirabilis and
Micrococcus luteus- The saneexfact shonrs least aptivitr
in case of Klebsiella pyogenes ard Brcittus sbtilis and
no inhibition was secn in Streptococctrs faecalis atd
Ente r oc occas fae calis.

Chloroform extsacts showed good to moderate
inhibitory activity against the tested microorganisms
namely Proteas mirabiiis, Psetdomonas aeruginosa,
Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, Micrococctts luteus,
Streptococans laecalis and Klebsiella pyogenes. Both
the hqrme and chloroform ortracts found to be inactive
against the growtlr of Enterococans jaecalis.

The reults olerly indioatc ttrat methanolic platt
ofiact was found to have better activity against all the
mierobiat strains tested followed by chlor<iform and horane
o(hacb. This may be due to the presence of chemioal

constituents, whtch are soluble in organic solvents and
responsible forbioactivity. It can be interpreted that the
antimicrobial activity against microorganisms is due to
presence of alkaloidse in them. The present .findings
support O. americanum has a long history of use in
traditional medicine to treat many diseases like
helmenthiasis, anorexia, dppepsi4 flatulence, leprosy,
migraine; malaria and fever etc. Further research is
necessary to isotd€ and purifr the active compounds in
this plant, which allow the scientifrc community to
recqmr.nend theirutilization as an accessible alternative to
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4.Crt3.76
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3.81435

3.1,t8.91
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Peadomonos aetaginosa

Ent*ocacanslaecalis

Miqrcdans luteus

Esctprichia coli

Bacillus subtilis

Klebsielta pyogenes

Proteus mirabilis

Streplococctts faecalis



synthetic antibiotics.
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